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Aurswers to tiris pnpor rrrust be wrttlen on dre papsr prnvidccl separately.
You will not be ellowcd to wnte during the first 15 mins.

rlhis tirne is to be spent reading the question pflper.
Thc time givon at ths head of this paper is the timo allowed for rvriting the

a.nswefs.
attemnt;lffiffiffiT"Aand

Ql a) What is a watershed?
b) Write one difference lptween soil $onservfltion sfld soil

nranagement.
c) Define sustainable development.
d) What is by-catch?
e) Whar are pornt and non-point sourees of pcllution?

Q2 a) Name the greenhouse gas€s. lVrite two ways in which we cafi
Reduce greenhouss gasss.

h) Whet is eeo-efficioney?
c) What is terhperafure inversion?
d) What are the immediate elTects uf defbrestntiun?
e) Where arethe off-shore driiling facilities available in India

Q3 a) Mention two steps tnken in olden daysto conssrve natural
resouroes?

h) Wrat is the relationship hetw*en earbon dioxide and flooding
c) \Vhat is "Earth Watch" ?
d) What is the differsnce between bio-gas and bio-rnass?
o) Differentiate bctwesn avalanche ancl landstide?

Q4 a) Stnt$ any f.our health hazards caussd by food adultsration.
b) Where is Silent Valley? What are its forests called?
c) What ars Khadins? lVhere are they found?
d) What is secondary displaceinent? Wrat is its impact?
e) Why are shelterbelts grown?
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SECTION B

Q5 a)'What is $ocial Forestrv? 'Vfrite two ohiectives of socinl forestry? (4)
b) lMrito short notes on (i) Suklromajri tii) Ganga Action Plan (6)

Q6 a) How do oceans regulate climate on land? {4)
tl) What are the oeuse$ of low productivity in agrioulturo? (6)

Q7 a) Namo and explain the working of any two devices usod to control
air pollution? (4)

b) In 1995 e group of ?000 leading scientists got together under tha
IPCC and concluded fhat impffJmt aspects of our lives can be
affected through cliurate change. Discuss. (6) \-/

Q8 al What i* eco-frjendly technology? What are the advantages of
using eco-friendly teclrnology?

b) With rcference to sustainable development write short notes on
(i) Rcnewability
(ii) Institntional Commitrneirt

Q9 a) Discnss the nafure of the Kyoto Protacol and which are the twrr
countries that have nat rarifie*J the prutocol.

(4)

{6)

{4)

h) What are fhe objective* of prevention ard sontrol of air pollution
act of l98l ? What are the powsffi of tha Air Pollution Control
Board? (6)

Q10 a) How do you pian tsunami resislaut buildings? (4)
b) What is being dans with respect to solid waste mnnagemont? {6)



SECTION C
PROSE - VILLAGE BY IIHE SEA

Ouestion 5

LI/e are farmers andfishermenfrom Alibagh, " said Mahe quietiy before he moved on.
"We have come to speak to the Chief Minister. "

"You do that," the policeman told him. "You do that - he is waitingfor you, with tea
and a garland and a sweetfor each of you." He burst out laughing again, winking at the
bus-driver as he did so, and then blew his v'histle shrilly to make them move. Hari and
his companion moved on, very hurt and ofended.

a) Who is Hari? Briefly explain the reasons that competled Hari to leave
his vi l lage. t3l

b) Later in Bombay, why did Hari face threats from another policeman?
Who saved him? How? [3]
Which place were the farmers and fishermen from Alibagh heading for?
What had inspired them to do so? t3]
State the true redsons why Hari had joined the procession. How did Hari
feel after the conclusion of the meeting with the Chief Minister? t3]

e) At the end of the story, who gives Hari the confidence he needs? What
, advice does this person give him? How is it similar to what Mr Panwallah
had told Hari earlier in the story? t4]

Ouest ion 6

The day Hari decides to ask Biju for a job, he hears the argument betrveen Biju
and :he man from the tin shack. Shortly afterwards, he hears the speech given
by the young man, Adarkar, the organizer frorn Alibagh.

With close reference to the above, show how these two incidents affect Hari. tl6]
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